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&s Cl!i Fbcr Bargain Store 'T'y-- F-L-
r.lC-' CV-- -' T! f. Pcrthni AssnU fcr ths

Dome thln doing all the time A tWtV GoxtErd Ccrsets a&w ii w American Lady Corsets . - -- - w V
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I

Sale Women'-einia&i
r- -i y-- . ..'.' c " - li- - - "' '25 cMur

Uriderve stLunch A Harvest of GoMea iaEies';on
A merchant who is worth his salt cannot be content to L have anything long
on his shelves, or f in cases; that peopliEr oughtliio be Rearing I or hqrnes pii tpi fe using.
So it is good for our customers and good for us that we have gon

Beat! anything in twn-Basem- nt

Cafe, or thtrd7floerTLuBeW Rooau-- V

'
Rejjsh-rlix- ed Pickles

Manhattan Clam Chowder

Choice of Baked Chinook Salmon,

Roast Loin Pork, Apple Sauce

"Bfowtt Potatoes String Beans

50c Values at 29c
Tomorrow, great Friday surprise

- gale-'-- of women's medium- - w -
weight ribbed Undervcsta, cwith
hand-mad- e shell edge and aillc neck
ribbon; perfect-fittin- g and all sjzes
Best 50c valuesv on sale to-- OQ
imotrrow- - at the low- - prke-o- f iiv -

75c Silk
Hose49cPr.

through the store, ptheringip, !" Cottage Pudding, Fruit Sauce

Coffee , Tea Milk
luniuiiuw aim Oiuurudy me uusiesi uays in ruruduufc uumcm oiuic me nuuz oiore

Candies $2 .50 Gowns98e 3000 Yards
limitation Chocol ate Al 15cmonds, the pound, at only $1.50 Combinations . at 79c Emb deryroi

40c Corset Covers- - at 23c Values$2

85c; Stuffed Prunes, the lb. 0f
"5c kgsvHilk Chocolate, 2 for 5
'Walnut Chocolate Creams at 23f
..Broken Peanut Candy, lb, at 12e
Plain Hard Candies, the lb. at
ice Cream Soda,'' the glass, at 5e
Fancy Ice, Qream Dishes for 10e

'Bakery Goods of all kinds at the
lowest prices possible to quote.

New Fall Styles
$18.50 Vals..$9,98
Tomorrow a Friday Surprise in
the second' floor garment store.

An adranee offering of Women's

New Long,
. Winter Coats' of .the

latest fashion and material. New

heavy mannish mixtures cutf pn

Tomorrow, another great Friday
surprise sale offering of 1000 pair
of women's extra quality pur
thread silk Hpsewith deep garter
top, and reinforded hem; lisle soies
and heels; black, white, tan,. pink,'
tight blue,' gray and all good shades

best 75e values, on sale at yf Q
this low price-- , the pair, tT.vt

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
S9cYA

Linen Departm't
3000 Pairs
of IGd Gloves

'

for 59c a Pair

ui amarxest lines ior tne ivio
season and styles that we know

will please you. Large buttons
and trimming of broadcloth in
contrasting colors. Every coat in

the lot $18.50 value. An advan-

tageous purchase enables us to of-

fer you your, choice n
at this low price JJJl JJo

Tomorrow, great surprise safe bar-

gains in muslin Underwear section,
dainty new Lingerie at just half price.
100 dozen women's pretty nightgowns,
of sheer materials, beautifully made
and trimmed with Cluny and Val.
laces .and exquisite embroidered ef-

fects; long sleeves, short sleeves or
sleeveless; high or low necks; QQ.
values tip to $2.50, on sale at MyV
75 dozen women's Combinations, of
shetr ' white longcloth or nainsook,
trimmed with open embroidery or
dainty laces, skirt and corset cover
or drawers and corset cover; 7Qf
regular $1.50 values, priced at I
75 dozen dainty Corset Covers, lace
and embriodery trim'd, great variety
of' pretty atytea in all sizes; 00
regular 40c valtaes, on sale atOlj
Fine White Cam-bri-e

-- Drawers 29c
100 dozen fine white cambric Draw-

ers, hemstitched tucked ruffle, open
or closed atyles; best 50c val- - OQp
ues, on sale at low price, only

For tomorrow's great Friday surprise
ate Unusual money-savin- g- OBporttmi- -
ies for the shrewd, careful housewife':

Tomorrow, great Friday sur-
prise sale of fine Embroideries
will attract an enthusiastic
throng of- - buyers to Portland's
popular store 3CKJ0 yard of
fine, new, hand-loo-m Swiss Em-
broideries, Flouncing, 27 to 45
inches widejrdeeprwett-worke- d

patterns in eyelet and openwork
designs; also 21-iri- Swiss Em-

broidery Allovcrs, Embroideries
for - waists, dresses, undergar-ment- a

and infants' apparel. Val-
ues up to $2.00,' on sale PZQn
at the tow price of, yard OVls

To 98c Lace 25c
2000 yards genuine all-lin-

Cluny Edges and Bands' in
handsomest designs, in maltese,
florentlne and real chmy effects

8 inches wide, and values
o 98c on ; special display on

bargain counter for Fri-- OK
flayvSurprise sale, only iJV

20$K yards of fine, white mercerized
TaWe Damask, floral and conventional
dessas, in 2 to lengths, OQ-a- nd

regular 50c values, the yardUv
' 50 doyen Turkish Bath Towels, full 20x

40-m- &em3ttchd ready for use.- - The

10cbest I values, on tale tomor-ro- w

at the very low price, each

Tomorrow, a sensational Friday .surprise
offering of 3000 pajrs women's Kid
Gloves the first special sale of the Fall
season sp glace' kids, black and aft
colors; overseam stitched, 3 rows of em-

broiderya soft, pliable glove that fits
perfectly and gives thorough, satisfaction.
The grade otRer stores ask $!1.25 for.
Our $1.00 value. Brty all you KQA
want of them tomorrow at, pair J

Sale 400 Petticoats

$2.50 Values $1.59
Tomorrow, a. great Friday Surprije
sale of women's fine mescaline silk
Petticoats, double ccordion pleated
ruffle, street and evening shades, also
black; best $2.50 values, 1 PQ
tomorrow only, priced at OjLuU

" W100 dozen while Hack Towels, full 18x
fc with rerf borders, hemmed fnready for use; 12c values, at only Uv

"6th". miCorsets 89c$1.50oor 35cn L-olI-
ar sandSuiting 300WomensouitsThe American Ladyga tit

Tomorrow in the women! Neckwear de-

partment, a great surprise offering of
300 dozen of women's fine embroidered
linen Collars. Beautiful styles in all

heights and sizes. Embroidered collars
that have always sold at 25c " Op
and 35c each. AH you want at --"2'

35c Ribbon

$20, $22.50, $25 Values

for Only $10.00 Each
Tomorrow a sensational Friday Surprise

Sale of W6rneri"s Suits 300 garments in

the lot, all good, desirable merchandise.
Serges, hom,espuns, cheviots and new
mixtures; all" new rtiodels, strictly man
tailored, with bvwithout novelty collars.
Skirts are the plain straight model with
side pleat effects. Coats aatin lined
throughout, full line of sizes for women
and misses ; a greaVspecial purchase'from
a well known manufacturer enables us to
offer $20.00, $22.50. and $25.00 values

Tomorrow oaf first great special of-

fering of the well known American
Lady Corsets, the new long model

for slender and medium figures;
made of excellent quality coutille

and fitted with hose supporters ; all

sizes 18 to 26. By special arrange.
mcnts with factory we are
enabled to offer $1.50 values QaC

Flannel Night Robes
$1.25 Values at Only 89c
For tomorrow's surprise sale, a great
special lot of 100 dozen women's fin
quality flannelette ' Night Robe in all
white or neat stripes; finished around
the collar and sleeves with embroidered
scallop, full length and width, all QQn

Flannels for
Only 9c Yd.
Tomorrow on the balcony, a great
Friday surprise sale of new plain col-

ored Suitings and Daisy Flannels,
also other leading brands in white,
cream, pink, light blue and gray. The
quality sold elsewhere at 15c; Qp
reg. price I2jc all you want, yd. wv

15c Wash Suitings at 5c
200 pes. heavy Wash Suiting's. Good,
dark colorings for Fall and Winter
wear. Standard double fold width,
made to sell at 15c For our C
Friday Surprise sale, choice at JC

12V2C Ginghams 9c
Tomorrow on the balcony, 5000 yards
of best American Ginghams in checks,
stripes arid plaids, for house dresses,
aprons, children's wea"r, etc. All new,
1912 patterns; best 12Jc vahfes.'
Buy all you want atr only, yard wt
Sheets, Pillow Cases arid Bed Linens
of all kinds at very attractive prices.
Unusual line of these goods on balc'y.

Specials
Ivory SoapM 3c
10O cakes of Ivory Soap, everybody
knows it 3 a cake 2 to a custodier.

50c Jewelry 5c
. .... ... ,

5000 pieces of new Jewelry of all kinds
fancy brooches, bar' ptns, belt pin,

Jeauty pins, hat pins, scarf pins, etc.,
also children's purses, 25c to 50c (T
values, on safe at low price of only

250 full-siz- e Bed Comforters, silkohne
covered, floral patterns; $1.25 Q
values, on sale sixth floor, each v
1000 pairs cotton fleece twill Blankets,
full bed size, gray and tan; regu- -

tar--$t.25vahsr priced low; at Ou C

300 Children's School Dresses, percales
and Scotch ginghams; also chambrays,
plain or kilted skirts; ages 6 to 14 IQ
years; $1.25, $1.50, values; 6th fl. IvL

at Only 17c

10.00sizes. Best $1.24 values cm tale at Vl .

CAg Pillow n art 1Partmtnti 3d floor, tomorrow,
300 fancy Oriental Pillow Covers, in hand- -

Pnvpra 9r some color combinations; all made tip ready

Tomorrow, 5000 yards of high-grad- e

fancy sash and hairbow Ribbon, all silk,
plain or moire center, with satin stripe
edges. Black, white and all'de-- "I '7f
sirable colors; 35c val., the. yard A I

To $2 Jewelry i9cAll Needed Alterations will be made free.
- - IU Klip ltO MIIUW lBr UUIUCO Willi
corner tassels. Best regular 50c values, on sale at, each

$20 Men's Suits at $1 1500 pairs feather Pillows, full
size, ticking covered; $1.25 values 79c

A magnificent new line of samples just
received and bought at less than of

their real value. Every new and wanted
item, including Bracelets, Opera Chains,

La Vallicres, Vanity Cases and Coin

Purses Clocks, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins,

Waist Sets, Brooches, Beauty Pins,
Lockets, Sash. Pins, etc. the season's

'if,r cmaffh mil mnst attrai-fi- v CI fiD

Friday Surprise
. ...... . .i , . .., ipt! jV..-- ..

Blank's Comforters
At Holtz' Store

Tomorrow in the Men's Cloth-
ing Store on the balcony a great
Friday Surprise of 130 MerTs

Fall and Winter Suits of ra- -

Remnants!
Half Price dium weight and desirable $1.50 and $2.00 Jewelry Novelties-m- any

style. Fancy mixtures, cash of them exact copies of the foreign mo-
delson special sala for Friday's iQ.
Surprise yolir choice at only

meres, velours and tweeds : also
, , .

blue serges, box back and semi-fitte- d

garments, perfect in fit
and finish. Suits the exclusive

Flannels
15c to 18c

-

Vals.l2i2c
Tomorrow, a great surprise sale
of 100 pieces of new figured Ve-

lours' and Kimono Flannels in
beautiful patterns floral, Per-
sian, striped and bordered ef-

fects just the material you
want for kimonos, dressing
sacques, etc.; 15c to " Ol
18c values, the yard 12L

Umbrellas
$1.50Values
at 98c Each

theclothier asks you double

500 pairs of large size, heavy
cotton fleece twill, wool nap
Blankets, in gray, tan and white
with colored borders; (3J1 CQ
$3 values, on sate at PJLtl
100 pairs handsome pure wool,
white Blankets, 70x80 inches;
soft, rich quality and ' guaran-
tied unshrinkable; finished with
wide silk ribbon. CQ OQ
binding; $5 values, at'40y

. Comfortera at $1.19

Grocery
Specials

5000 remnants on the 6th floor at
half price Wash Goqds, Flannels.
Kimono Flannels, Sheetings, Tow-
eling, Silks, Dress Goods, Laces,
Embroideries, Notions, etc. won-
derful values, all lengths and all
grades.

25cEmbroidery6c
2000 yards narrow, medium and
wide Embroideries new open
work and baby effects. Values to
25c, on sale on the 6th floor n
this Friday Surprise sale at OC

$20 Rugs $12.50
Tomorrow, fourth floor, 9xl2-fo-

Tapestry Brussels Rugs in. the best
,' floral and colonial designs. Best
$20 value, placed on O fA
sale now at only, each DJ.muU

'200 'extra large, heavy tapestry
Couch Covers, choice designs and

'colorings; --regular $3.50 fl1 QC
4Ylues, on sale at, each $J.t7U

money for. All siges. " Our
price $15.00, $18.00 and $20.(XX

Your choice to Via
morrow at only $ I J 00
$5 Sweaters $1,95
Tomorrow's1 great Friday surprise.'
sale of men's high-grad- e. Sweaters
samples from a leading . Eastern
mill, all heavy knits, ruff necks,
also ks or military collars;
good line of colora; $3 j-

- QP
to $5 values, for only vAa0

'.'fry-- "' ;. 'V ,'"..

Coat Sweaters at 49c
10CO boys' heavy knit Coat Sweat-- ,
ers, ruff neck or military! collars,.

200 Bed Comforters, large size; soft, fluffy, wjiite cotton" covered
with silkohne of good quality and patterns. They are f 1Q
the best $175 values, on sale at the low price of only, each V

1000

For tomorrow's Friday surprise
sale, Mr. C. D. Burch, well-kno-

East Side grocer, is now in charge
of ..our grocery department.
Banquet Hall Butter, 2 lbs. 64
18 lbs. Dry Onions for only 25
Old Dutch Cleanser, 4 cans 291
7 cakes Economy Soap for 25e
35c Coffee, the 'pound, only 26
Economy; blues tern OfT

. Flour, the' sack, at only fpLUdU
f ? MARSHALL 4900, v

iib)Jeooc
Third floor, 100 pairs Infants' Crib
Blankets; soft, good weight, hand-crochet- ed

edges; pink and blue QCf
borders; great Avalue a.t only OUlBlank Tomorrow, 2000 fine blk. gloria

Umbrellas for men and women,
7 and 8-r-ib paragon frames, mis-
sion and mounted wood' han-
dles. Best $1.50 values, QQi,
on sale if this price, each 0l

BatK Mats' n tbe 4th floor 100 Turkish Bath Mats, in blue
and pjnk patterBS fhese mats are of the best 95

AQn V a fl grade, but w price them for this Friday iQm with pockets; sues 24 to
"TC-- f CreaCvaTueTTIarOr

t--

4 .

v


